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Abstract
Background: Preoperative devascularization of the capillaro-venous malformations located in the
aero-digestive tract is important for surgeons, to minimize blood loss during surgical excision of
malformations.
Case presentation: Here we present two cases of capillaro-venous malformation in which we
could successfully achieve preoperative devascularization, by directly injecting n-butyl cyano
acrylate into the capillaro-venous bed. This technique is relatively easy, safe and cheap, and can be
carried out immediately before surgery.
Background
The most common localized tumor of the head and neck
is the hemangioma, and more than 50% of all congenital
hemangiomas are located on the head and neck [1]. The
hemangioma may present in various forms, for example
capillary, cavernous, or mixed, the most common being a
capillary hemangioma. Most authors dispute whether this
classification can be based on clinical appearance only. In
fact, most of these tumors may actually have mixed capil-
lary and cavernous hemangiomas, and are better known
as Capillaro-Venous malformations.
These capillaro-venous malformations may affect not
only the cutaneous surfaces of head and neck but also the
mucosal surfaces.
Because these capillaro-venous malformations in the up-
per aero-digestive tract may cause difficulty in swallowing
and/or breathing, and may even threaten the life if the pa-
tient aspirates while bleeding, they are best treated surgi-
cally [2–4].
As these malformations have a marked propensity for
bleeding during excision, the value of preoperative em-
bolization is well established. The objective of emboliza-
tion is to devascularise these malformations by
catheterization and embolization of each vessel supplying
the tumor, which is not always achieved because most of
them are fed, by many small vessels that may be too small
for the catheter to pass. We present two cases where we
have used a devascularization technique for these malfor-
mations by direct injection of n-butyl cyanoacrylate (NBCA)
into the capillaro-venous bed.
Case Presentation
Case 1
A 24 years male had presented with slowly increasing blu-
ish swelling over palate since birth that had occasionally
bled. He had a capillaro-venous malformation over oral
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surface of the soft palate; the nasopharyngeal surface of
the soft palate was not involved. The capillaro-venous
malformation was punctured with a 22-guage needle and
progression of the needle was monitored by 2-D fluoros-
copy. After verifying the correct location of the needle by
reflux of blood at the hub, the contrast agent was injected
into the capillaro-venous malformation, revealing the lo-
cal parenchymography draining to the regional veins
without extravasation. NBCA and lipiodal then were
mixed in equal proportions and injected slowly under
fluoroscopy control with a 2 ml syringe to completely oc-
cupy the entire capillary bed (fig 1). Subsequently the cap-
illaro-venous malformation was totally resected in the
same sitting. A good plane of cleavage was obtained be-
cause of retraction of the malformation induced by devas-
cularization. Peroperative blood loss was negligible (<10
ml). The resected specimen was subjected to histopatho-
logical examination which confirmed the nature of capil-
laro-venous malformation and demonstrated that the
embolization agent occupied almost whole of the capil-
laro-venous bed.
Case 2
A 55 years old male presented with repeated episodes of
bleeding from mouth especially after taking meals. On de-
tailed examination left tonsillar hemangioma (capillaro-
venous malformation) was diagnosed to be the cause of
this bleed. This hemangioma was also devascularised with
direct puncture technique under general anesthesia (fig 2)
as described above and subsequently left tonsillectomy
along with excision of the hemangioma was done. Histo-
logical confirmation of the capillaro-venous malforma-
tion was done. Peroperative blood loss was negligible
(<10 ml) and a good plane of cleavage was obtained.
Discussion
Preoperatively devascularization of the capillaro-venous
malformation to decrease peroperative blood loss is de-
sired by the surgeons. The conventional intravascular em-
bolization technique has following limitations- (1) the
devascularization is rarely complete as it is often not pos-
sible to embolize each and every feeding vessel, as some
of the feeding vessels may be too small to negotiate the
catheter, (2) a very experienced interventional radiologist
team is required to carry out embolization, (3) time con-
suming, (4) expensive, (5) difficult to carry out surgical
excision of the malformation in the same sitting.
Whereas, the direct puncture technique has following ad-
vantages- (1) total devascularization is easily achieved, (2)
does not require a team of intervention radiologists and
can be carried out by the surgeon, (3) can be done imme-
diately before surgery in the same sitting, (4) less time
consuming, (5) relatively inexpensive.
Although direct puncture technique is safe but sometimes
anaphylactic shock [5] can occur. The embolizing agent
getting transported into draining vessels causing compli-
cations e.g. pulmonary embolization [1] is reported. This
technique can be safely carried out under fluoroscopic
control by first doing local parenchymography and then
keeping a close vigil on the slow progression of the em-
bolization agent, suspending the injection when emboli-
zation agent penetrates into the draining vessels. This
technique should be carried out under general anesthesia
as direct injection of the embolization material into the
capillaro-venous malformation in a conscious patient is
extremely painful and also immediate surgery cannot be
done.
We chose NBCA as the embolising agent because it solid-
ifies immediately on coming in contact with moisture, has
antimicrobial properties [6] and has minimal tissue toxic-
ity. NBCA is mixed with Lipiodal to make it radio-opaque.
Other embolising agents may be used, for example ethi-
bloc, ethanolamine oleate, sodium tetradecyl sulfate, po-
lidocanol but they have various demerits in their use like
Ethanolamine oleate has high viscosity that makes injec-
tion difficult, it also has a tendency of renal failure at high
doses, and allergic reactions are also known. The main
disadvantage of Ethibloc as an embolising agent is its long
solidification time (3–5 minutes) making it susceptible to
flow out into systemic circulation [7]. Sodium tetradecyl
sulfate has a significant incidence of epidermal necrosis,
causes hyper-pigmentation, and occasional anaphylaxis is
known. Telangiectatic matting is seen following injection
of Polidocanol, it also causes hyper pigmentation and an-
aphylaxis.
Conclusion
We believe that this technique is relatively simple, less
time consuming, cheap and permits surgical excision of
the capillaro-venous malformation with lesser extent of
bleeding.
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